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LABORER CRUSHED
MEN WALL FALLS

HUPMOBILE BEGINS
CIRCUIT OF WORLD

HillClimbing Contests Also In*
eluded in the Schedule

of Events

MARINCOUNTYWILL
HAVE AUTO RACES

The toorld encif cling Hupmobile ivhich recently left Detroit for San
Francisco on the first leg of its journey. In the parly are J. R. Drake, Tom
(X Jones and T. R.Hanlon. .

WILL CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

Caboni had been working for the
wrecking v company/; for nearly six
months arid was sent tov the Battery
street job only two hours before his
death. "> \u25a0:.-.'-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

~"
\u25a0 .

Caboni lived at,Broad way and Mont-
gomery^ avenue "and had two small
daughters dependent upon' him. %^His
wife is dead. Standing a few feet
away at the time of the accident was
his brother" David, who lives at 527
Green street and who was slightly
scratched.

"W. McGarvin of the Pacific telephone
company was working on the south
wall'removing a telephone cable when1

he saw thfe: north wall; waver. He
shouted and the five men sprang back
and flattened :themselves "against the
south wall. Tons of bricks and mortar
clattered -about their feet. Caboni did
not hear the warning in time.

The fire department was called, and
for half, an hour the police* and firemen
worked in the debris. "When the body
was found it was mashed beyond rec-
ognition. > '-.

The property is owned by the White
investment company, which is pre-
paring to erect a new building.

-

The laborers were employed by Sy-
mon Brothers, wreckers, of 1667 Mar-
ket street, to clean out the bricks and
rubbish. They had been instructed not
to touch the brick walls' which rose on
either side to a height of 20 or 25 feet
and, according to William Brandt of A"!
Norfolk street, the foreman, they did
not.

'. \u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''• .' \u25a0 \ \u25a0

were working with him narrowly es-
caped and. several pedestrians, who
were passing were covered with debris.

Joseph Caboni, a laborer 40 years old,

was killed and his body crushed to a
pulp when he was caught beneath a
falling wali in Battery street between
Pine and California yesterday after-
noon at' 2:fo -o'clock. Five men who

Five Other Workers inRubbish
IEscape Death Under Tons

of Debris

Plans for the celebration are not
complete, but there will be open house
at the Wright home, and many friends
will call to offer their congratulations.

He claimed Hannah Sallows as his
bride in Canada nearly 50 years ago,
and they came to Berkeley 35 years
ago.

'
Four children and five grand-

children will Join in the celebration of
the golden wedding-. They are: Mrs.
M. E. Lovegrove, Mrs. M. Mowry,John
C. Wright and Mrs. Alice Berry. The
grandchildren are: Leona McCaughna,
Harry Lybeck, .CaroT, Jonathan G. Jr.
and William Jennings Wright.

BERKELEY, Nov. 16.—Jonathan G.
Wright, pioneer baker and builder of
the Wright block, one of the first big
buildings in Shattuck avenue, willcele-
brate with his wife the golden anni-
versary of their marriage December 27,

at their home, 2001 Francisco street.
The family Is one of the oldest .in
Berkeley, and Wright was for more
than 30 years head of the baking firm
which is known all over the county.

Fiftieth Anniversary of Nuptials
to Be Observed by Berke=

ley Residents

daily flights conducted on the Alameda
marsh at the north end 6f Bay street by

Ramon Reyntiens in a Curtiss biplane.

Several flights were made today by
Reyntiens. He started from the camp
of.the aviators at the western extremity

of the marsh and flew about amile and

a half each time, turning in the air and
returning to the camp without mishap.

Reyntiens" flew about 30 feet from the
ground and handled the biplane at will,
making graceful descents each time.

Lyons says that the local aviation
field excels all others Inthe bay region,

and he is to make a bid for an Inter-
national meet In the event that one is
held on the coast. He will confer with
the Sam Francisco committee and invite
Itß members to witness a flight on the
local marsh, over which is a circular
course of four miles over perfectly flat
ground without trees or incumbrances.

ALAMEDA,Nov. 16.
—

TYith a view of
proving to the San Francisco aviation
committee that this city willbe a con-

tender for the Eite of an international
aviation meet in the event that such an

affair is held, Secretary Frank Lyons of
the chamber of commerce is having

Reyntiens Makes Flights on the
Course Urged for an Inter-

national Meet

ALAMEDA TO BID
FOR THE BIRDMEN

Paul arrived at a feasting ground in
New Guinea a short time after the
mealhad been concluded and found the
bones of the arms, forearms, ? legs and
thighs of four natives, picked clean.
The natives prefer whites as food, and
do not eat human flesh as a religious
rite, but because ithey consider it a
delicacy. . v \ ;•

Since the Germans, French and Eng-
lish have annexed various groups and
forbidden cannibalism the anthropo-
hagi are obliged to be more, cunning,
and when they feast on human flesh
they retire to the mountains and leave
no trace of the Steaks are
cut from the^ fleshy portions', of th©
body and these steaks are inclosed in
hollowed stones and roasted in coals.
The arms and legs are stewed in pots.
The hands and feet are cut off and
thrown away, and the head was for-
merly suspended from a tree as a dec-
oration.

" " '-

SEATTLE. Nov. 16.
—

Discussing . the
story told at Victoria by Dr. Northcote
Deck, who found in the Solomon
islands remnants of the bodies of
Baron yon Norbek, the Australian
scientist, and his companions,, eaten by
cannibals, David Paul. of this city, who
has' visited all parts of Australia, says
that 'cannibalism is still widely prev-
alent In the south seas.

Feasts in South Seas
David Paul Tells* of Grewsome

CANNIBALS PREFER >

THE MEAT OF WHITES

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 16.—Vandal-
ism at the graves of five American
sailors of Commodore Perry's expedi-
tion of 50 years ago, which opened
Japan to the world, has been reported

to the American embassy at Tokyo, ac-
cording- to advances brought Hiy.' the
steamer

'

Mexico Maru today. The
American seamen were buried at Napa,
Luchu islands, in stone tombs built
above the ground after the local fash-
ion, and five or. six years ago the
United States j ship Vicksburg went
there and erected tablets to mark the
graves. These^were pried away by
the natives ana the graves desecrated,

two of them being destroyed. An in-
vestigation is being conducted. \--

Tablets Pried Away by Natives
and Two Destroyed

GRAVES OF PERRY'S
SEAMEN DESECRATED

SEATTLE, Nov. 18.—Horace C. Hen-
ry, the millionaire railroad builder,
banker and philanthropist, has ob-
tained a city license to do business as
a pawn broker. It is his purpose to
loan small sums of money^on collat-
eral at a low rate of interest to needy
persons,_who might otherwise fall into
the clutches of extortioners. The loan
office will be conducted along the lines
of the Provident loan society of New
York.

" " v. „ , ,

LOANS AT LOW RATES
BY A PHILANTHROPIST

Local Brevities

Preparations have been made to ac-
commodate a large number of out of
town visitors during the fair.

The fair will be exploited particu-
larly in San Francisco, where window
and poster displays will, be made
through the courtesy of the Merchants'
association.

-

VISALIA,Novl 16.
—

The fifth annual
Tulare county fair will be opened here

December 5 and continue for five days,
during which time a season of carni-
val will be enjoyed by, this and nearby

cities. The county has more than
20,000 acres in citrus fruit and 7,000

acres producing more than 1.000.000
boxes of.oranges Ina single season.

the Visalia Fair
Season of Carnival to Attend

WEALTH*OF TULARE
COUNTY TO BE SHOWN

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 16.
—

The ill
feeling between Chinese and Japanese

in Manchuria continues. At Chientao,

on the Korean border, 30 Chinese police
recently attacked a party of Japanese,
who were carousing in an inn, firing

upon them, and several Japanese were
injured. Chinese police at Tonken -at-
tacked a Japanese postman and took
his mails from him. The Japanese

consul general at- Mukden, who has
been in correspondence with the Chi-
nese authorities over previous troubles
between Chinese and'Japanese in Man-
churia, reports thaf'the Chinese viceroy

has refused an answer to his com-
munications.

creased by Clashes
HI Feeling in Manchuria In-

CHINESE POLICE FIRE
UPON JAPANESE PARTY

MARIETTA, Ga., Nov. 16.—Funeral
services for United States Senator A. S.
Clay of were heldthis after-
noon in the Marietta; Methodist church.
Senators in attendance were: ;Scott,
West Virginia; Depew, New York;
Bailey, Texas; Dupont, Delaware; Tal-
laferro, Florida; Swanson, Virginia;
Dick, Ohio; Bacon, Georgia. Many
congressmen attended. • "

STATESMEN ATTEND
FUNERAL OF SENATOR

California lodge No.' 1, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, celebrated its sixty-first
birthday with a banquet ajid ball Tues-
day evening at the Fairmont hotel. A
program j of speech and' song /attended
the festival. W. C. Hassler, worshipful
master, made the introductory remarks,
after which Louis A. Larsen sang^he
prologue from "Pagliacci," accompanied
by Mrs. Larsen. Charles L. Patton,
past' graiid master of California lodge,
spoke of "Masonry," and; Mrs. Grace
Eleanore.. Dutcher gave some vocal se-
lections, accompanied by.Sam D. Mayer.
E.'Peabody closed the speaking'with a
toast to the ladies. Dancing followed.

MASONS CELEBRATE
i BIRTHDAYOF LODGE

Notable Deaths
E. G. FECHET, LIEUTENANT COLONEL—

Champaign, 111., Nov.^lC.
—

Lieutenant Colonel
Edmund Gustav Fechet, U. S. A., retired, died
this morning from heart failure. He was a
famous Indian lighter,;and was In charge 'of
the .troops which killed Sitting Bull near Fort
Yates while the Indian was resisting arrest.

'He entered the army in 18G1. y*:
C. A. MOODY, EDITOR—Los Angeles, Nor. Ift.

Charles Amadon Moody, well known in western
literary circles, and for several years editor
of the Out West magazine, died today *this
home In this city. • He was 46 years old.'r;

CAPTAIN N.;MUNSHOWER-^-Columbns, : \u25a0 0.,
\ Nov/ 16.— Captain -Nathan •; Munshower, na>

tlonal commander of the Union Veteran L«--
glon, died; today, after an illness of two.weeks.

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;- .• • \u25a0.•-\u25a0. . • . \u25a0 <\u25a0• ••:.'

DHIVER 18 INJURED— WhiIe driving In Twen-
tieth street near IFolsom yesterday, Joseph
McTitirle, Sl5O .Mission street, a harnens
maker, was thrown t from the Beat of tbe
urajjon and broke his right thigh.

PAINT SHOP OWNER FAlLS—Charles W. Hen-
drlckson, a paint shop owner in Turlock Stan-
islaus county, with debts .aggregating $(H>o
and assets of $680, petitioned the United
Stales district court yesterday to declare him' a voluntary, bankrupt.

SUFFRAGE DINNER POSTPONED— TV' annual
Thanksgiving dinner which was to" have been
given i»y the Votes for Women club tomorrow
night lias been postponed for one- month be-• cailse of a death hi the family of the presi-
dent. Miss S. Solomons. , ,\u25a0 S..

CAMERA CLUB LECTURE— Her. Louis J. Saw-
yer will entertain the members and friends of
the California camera club at Christian Science
hall, Sacramento and Scott streets, tomorrow
evening with an illustrated lecture, taking as
his subject "ElCamliio Real" and "The Mis-
sions of California."

FALSE PRETENSES ALLEGED—PauI Lallale,
1164 Powell street, swore to a warrant jester-,
day charging Curtis S.,Smith with obtaining'
money under false pretenses. The complainant
alleges that Smith sold him a cleaning estab-
lishment at 1559 Devlsadero street under false
representations for $100.' . *^"

ALLEGED SLAYER ARRAIGNED—John ,P.
Knapp, the former convict, who is charged
with the,murder of aged Julia Cary, was;ia-
ptructed and arraigned before Judge Shorta 11yesterday. Knapp, who maintains his inno-cence, has employed Attorney Frank. 'iCcGowan/
The case was continued until November 22.

SANTA ROSA, Nov. 16.
—

Judge Sea-
well of the superior court rendered a
decision today in the suit of Hermann
Bartelt against Mrs. Mary E. Presscy
to quiet title, giving Judgment for the
defendant on her cross complaint. The
PresseyS have held undisputed posses-
sion of, their home at Corona near Peta-
iuma for 20 years until .recently, when
their title was attackedVby Bartelt, who
conducts a roadhouse 'adjoining, and

was refused the right to establish* a
beer garden on his place.

\Spzc\al Dbpalzh tc Thi Call]

Title Attacked by Owner of Ad-
joining Roadhouse

WOMAN WINS SUIT FOR
HER HOME AT CORONA

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU
: William .Kllnger. president or the

Portola auto racing association of San
Francisco, and George Hansen, presi-

dent of the Marln promotion assocla'-
tion, are perfecting plans to hold auto

races and hIU climbing contests in

ilarin county early in the spring. The
hill course has already been selected,

the route being from San Rafael over

TTolfe hill to Kentfield and Greenbrae
and back by way of the San Quentin
boulevard to San Rafael. All owners
of automobiles will be invited to par-

ticipate in the meet, and arrangements

-will be made to attract visitors from
San Francisco and other bay cities,
making a big social function of the
races.

A demonstration of the practical
value to which automobiles have at-

tained within the
!ast few years will
he a Thanksgiv-
ing day feature of
the Oakland auto-

mobile show, which opens at Idora park
on Saturday night. This will be ac-
complished by means of a 100 mile
road test of commercial trucks, start-
ing from San. Francisco and finishing
at the park, each truck carrying its
full load besides its driver and an ob-
server. As there are eight different
fnakes of trucks on exhibition in the
show, all of which are expected to
participate, the event should prove a
rovel feature and one of the utmost in-
terest to merchants.

The following committee, composed
of automobile dealers and Oakland
businessmen, has been appointed to
take full charge of the event: T.
gchleuter (chairman), C. H. Evers, P.
L». McMulles. Harry Hewlett and Jack
Buswell.

Followingare the details of the route
and contest:

Start
—

Trucks will leave Golden Gate «nd Van
Ness avenues at r.:S0 o'clock a. m., proceeding
cut Market end Valencia streets to tb« Micsloa
road, thence, via boulevard, to San Jose, srrlvlng
st the control. Hotel Vendoeie, at 9:45 o'clock a.
ra. Thirty minutes for lunch. Five minute lee-
way et control.

Return
—

Trurks leave control at 10:15 a. m.,
traveling to Oakland along; the east shore of the
bay.

Finish
—

ldor« park *t2:15 p. in.
—

five minutes
leeway. Trucks vrtll be placed among exhibits
In Oakland automobile show on their arrlTal.

Conditions
—

Tracks must carry full catalogued
capacity. Will start with 1,000 points and will
be penalized oce point for every minute of de-
lay caused by axyttiinj: save tire trouble. No
adjustment will be permitted at Ban Jose con-
trol, except under penalization. A record of
gasoline consumption per ton mile will lx» kept
and figured in tha score. Cars will be welrhed
st Idora park on s<?ale provided and tested by
cornmit tee. _____

This i.« the program for nights at
the Oakland auto show:

Saturday, No-
vember 19

—
Oak-

land night-
Monday, Novem-

oer 21—San Fran-
cisco night-

Tuesday, November 22
—

Chamber of
Commerce night.

Wednesday, November 23
—

Society
night.

Thursday, November 24
—

Commercial
vehicle night.

Friday. November 25
—

Progress and
prosperity night.

Saturday, November 26
—

Panama-Pa-
cific night.

Roy C Ward of the Thomas Fiver
romnanv has received the following

letter from the
Thomas factory:

"Still setting the
pace and showing
a clean pair of

heels to the other contestants in the
1.000 mile reliabilitycontest of the Chi-
cago automobile cluh, George Miller,
driving the Thomas high gear car.pulled into Champaign at the end of
the fourth day's run, the talk of the
contest."

'High gear' Is the chief topic of
conversation now and the performance
of the car is a revelation to all inter-
ested in the motor Industry. -The roads
encountered on the fourth day were
lair, over rollingcountry, but the steep-
est hill of the run taxed the ability of
nearly every car. The hill was a mile
and a half long, with grades of from
10 to IS per cent. Not one of the other
cars could make it on high, but the
Thomas high gear car carried five pas-
sengers over it and was making 18
miles an hour at the top. Members of
the technical committee are riding in
the car."

Robert Thompson. Pacific coast man-
Efrer of the Michelln tire etmpany, in

discussing the
records recently
achieved by Miche-
tires says:

"The automobile
factories engaging in races fully real-
ize how much depends on the tires they
usp. and the number who equip their
cars with Michelin tires plainly shows
in what esteem this tire is held by the
men who overlook no detail that tends
to sucress.

•yviiohelin tjres have made a remark-
eb& and enviable record this year in
all of the important races. It Is a
matter of record that all of the cars
that finished in this year's Vanderbilt
race were equipped with Michelins and
the winner of the race only changed
three tires, one of the changes being
made in the remarkably fast time of 15
seconds, illustrating the short time in
which a Michelin demountable rim can
be handled. In the recent three days'
meet at Atlanta, Ga., every race was
won on Michelin tires, and as a fitting
end for a most successful racing season
Michelin tires were used on the winner
of the grand prize race held at Savan-
nah. November 12. The first six cars
to finish in this race were equipped
with Michelin tires.

That one of the staid, immense firms
cf automobile manufacturers should be- represented in its

competition at the
Grand Prize course
by a car which was
included Inthe very

first day's output
—

a car that has been
in daily use since December S, 1906, is
one of the most remarkable develop-
ments of Grand Prize week.

The car is the E-M-P* "Bullet."
•'Bullet" has probably faced the

starter oftener than any racing car In
the world. All over Dixieland her
triumphs have extended. Hill climbs,
tours, road races, track events and
speedway contests have heard the rattle
of old "Bullet's" exhaust. An array of
trophies has been the result of her
successive campaigns. In addition Bhe
has been used as a shop car and a
demonstrator. Fitted with a touring
body, she has been used to teach at
lrast 100 Atlanta E-M-P "30" pur-
chasers bow to drive. Time and again
she has been used to tow home some
heavy, high powered car that had fallen
by tlie wayside, and needed attention
at the garage.

"Bullet's" original equipment is still
practically intact. Motor, transmission,
wheels, control system— practically the
entire original set 'of' specifications

—
have heen unchanged. The E-M-F com-
pany has asked for the return of the
car to Detroit, for purposes of con-
tinued experiment in determining the
lif*>Of its OUtDUt.

of Ingleside will hold, a ratification
meeting Thursday evening, November
17. at Farley's hall, Ocean and Brighton

avenues. .The meeting, is called for,the
purpose of celebrating the passage of
the India,basin act. 'Men prominent in
this movement will speak. -There will
be music and refreshments.

» The Citizens', promotion . association

CLUB TO CELEBRATE
PASSAGE OF BONDS

Mayor' Ernest Jones, Charles Gagan
and Harry Stratford voted ,against a
renewal of the licenses, while Clarence
Whitaker and John Shrader. upheld the
"wet" element.

SAN ANSELMO, Nov. 16.—8y the first
«f the year San Anselmo, the home of
many wealthy clubmen as well as less
fortunate citizens who enjoy their
toddy and New Year's highball, -will
be practically "dry."

At their last meeting the town trus-
tees voted to grant no, further licenses
at the expiration of permits now held
by saloonmen In the portion of
the town. \u0084;

•

[Special DUpalch to The Call]

SAN ANSELMO TRUSTEES
VOTE FOR "DRY" TOWN

BB.ITAIN.TO BEND OUT STTBMARINES-Lofl-
don. Nor. 16.—Tbe announcement is•made in
naval circles today that early In.19J1 a British-
flotilla of submarines will be sent to Hongkong
and \u25a0 permanently 'stationed <, there. 7Other^ flo-
tillas of the same t-raft willbe

'
sent later to:Gibraltar and other «ectlona. y : :-..-„ v . -,:..

EIVER SEIMX FAXLS—Paris. No. 16
—

Tne
river Seine, which hes overflowed its banks at
m&nr points and done .considerable damage in
Ifa. lower parts ot>-^tr. ieU slicbtly today.

Christmas In old Mexico. No more
unique or interesting way to spend the
holidays than by joining the great per-
sonally conducted excursion from San
Francisco December 14. and Los An-
geles December 15.

"
Round trip $SO.

Dining, parlor and. observation cars
and Pullman vestibuled sleepers. .For
details «cc agents Southern Pacific.
Ticket offices. Flood building, Palace
hotel, Market street ferry depot. Third
and Townsend streets depot, and
Broadway and Thirteenth street. Oak-
land. Santa Fe office, 673 Market
street. National Railways of Mexico
office. Monadnock building.

•

Mexico Excursion

*-
——-••

• Rolfs for Motor _.|
Track CoatacSi

IWhat MgtitAre I
You «.o!ngr? \

\u25ba , \u2666

\u2666
Thomas Does 1
Hlph Gear Work 1

Mirbelln Tfre i
Recrnt Record* |

-4

Old E-M-F Still
Doing; Duty. . \u25a0

-*

4

1 »

Errective lormv

The redyced cost of crude rub'
her permits lower selling prices. We
are glad to:be first, "as usual," to
give you the benefit.

Get a A[ew Price List

MIGHELIN TIRE COMPANY
308-314 Van Ness Aye.

BIRTHS^ MARRIAGES ANDDEATHS
-for the repose of his fool, commencing at I<>
o'clock a. m. Intermeat. St. Mary's cemetery.

KATHXWS—In thin city.- November 15. 1910.
Mary, beloved wife of the late Thomas
Mathews. «ad devoted mother of Jon™
Math«ws, a native of Ireland, aged 81 year*
10 months and 22 days. 1_ \u25a0 .„

Friends and actinalntances are respectfully in-

vited to • attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day). «t 8:30 a. m.. from the parlors of Mc-
Brearty & McCormtek. »1A ValsncU street near
Twentieth, thence to St. Jamea ebnrch. "bere
a requiem Math masa wUI be celebrated for too
repcx* of her sonl. commencing at 9 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GUUTLAJT—In this »city. November 1«. 13™.
Bridget Quinlan. beloved mother *>f the wt»
Timothy Quinlan. a native of County Cork, Ire-
land.

Notice of fcneral hereafter. Remains at th<»
parlors of GreeD. Ryan £ Donohoe. northeast
corner of Sixteenth and Guerrero streets.

BICE—in this city. November 14. 1910. Eliza-
beth Rice, dearly beloved wife of Alfred Klee.
a native of Cascade. Wash., aged 33 years
and 8 days. (Portland. Ore., paper* please
copy.)

Friends and acquaintance* are resoectfnltv In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), November 17. at 1 p. m.. from the par-
lors of Valente. Marinl. Marais

* Co.. «4»
Green street near Powell. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery.

SCHMELZ—In this cfty. November 18. 191&
Katie Schmelz. dearly beloved mother of Mrs.
W. Frank Worthingt'on. a native of Germany,
aped »> yearn.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Fri-
day*, at 10 a. m.. from the parlor* cf Me-
Brearty & McCormick. 913 Valencia street
near Twentieth. Interment Cypre** Lawn
cemetery.

SCHMIDT—In this city. November l-\ .W*.-
Elisabeth M..beloved wife ofJnhann .\.SchmMt.
and sister of Mrs. John n. Ralph, amr loving
mother of nenry D. W.. Frederick. Herman A.
T. and Otto B. Schmidt and Mr*.It. T. Engel-
brecht and Mrs. E. N. Aver*, a native «f
Ritterbude. Germany, aged 70 years 11 month*
and 22 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow <Friday>. November I.
\u25a0 t 2 p.m.. from the chapel «f N. Oray A ?«..
2198 Geary street corner of Devisadere. Inter-
ment private.

WATKINS—In this city. November 13. Wl"1.
Mary, beloved wife of the late Joseph Wat-
kins, and mother of Joseph. Frank and the
late William Watklns. a native of New York.
aged 71 year*.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today tThur«dfl;r >.
at 1:30 p. m.. from th» parlors of the United
Undertakers. 2608 Howard street, near Twenfy-
second. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

WZISSEHAAR—In MayfleJd. Cal.. November"
15. 1910t Odelia. belov»d wife of F. W.
Weiasehaar. and loving mother cf William
Weissehaar of Los Angeles, Mrs. Lizate Mc-
Millan and Mrs. Dollle Laranie of San Jose.
E. F. Welssehaar and Mrs. Tillle Hettlnger <*t
Palo Alto and Francis M. Welssebaar "f May-
fleld. a native of Alsace. France. ag*d 70
years and 9 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfunr Ir-
vlted to attend the funeral today (Thurx-
day). November 17. from her lat<> residence.
Main street. Mayfleld. thence to St. Aloyslus
church, where a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cein*-
tery. Menlo Park.

CARD OF THANKS.
LAHAYE

—
We herewith extend our heartfelt

thanks to all ear- friends and all those wbi>
partook In the sympathy of the* late Yr*. .\.
Lahaye. during our sad bereavement, for flora!
offerings and attendance. RespeotfnHr. ;

F. LAHAYE and Relative*.

SALT WATER BATHS
Are InTigoratin? and keep
tbe system in good trim.

Bash and Larkin Sts.

SALT TFATEB DIRECT FBO3I
THE OCEAS

TUB BATHS WITH HOT AXD
COLD SALT AM)FRESH

TVATEB

H«t AJr Hair Drjers for Women-
Bathers

SPECTATORS PBEX

Branch 2151 Geary Street*
V 414 1

•\u25a0 » )

the funeral services tomorrow iFriday). «t

1:30 o'clock p. m.. at the chapel of Craig.-
Cochran & Co.; 1169 Valencia street near
Twenty-third. Interment Cypresa Lawn ceme-
tery,' by funeral car from Twenty-eighth and

.Valencia streets.
COLEMAN—in this city, November 15, 1910, at

the city and county hospital.. George Coleman.
a native of Virginia, aged 60 years.

CBOimf—A 'requiem high j mass (anniversary)
will be celebrated in Sacred Heart church, at
Fell and Flllmore streets.' tomorrow (Friday),
at 9 o'clock a. m.; for the repos* of the soul
of John Croain. /

- • -.
DAVIS—In this city. November 14. 1910. at the

Hebrew Home for Aged and 2518
Howard street. Rachel Davis, a native of Ger-
many, aged 92 years and 8 months.^

_
DUEELL—In Santa Clara. November 16. 1310.

Peter 0. Durell, beloved husband of Matilda
Durell. and father of Oscar Dnrell. a native of

\u25a0Sweden... aged 77 years.
Funeral will take place from the funeral

parlors of William Fleury. 967 Washington
street. Santa Clara, tomorrow (Friday), No-
vember IS, at 2 o'clock. Interment Santa
Clara.

DYES—In Oakland. November 16. 1910. Mary
Miller, dearly beloved wife of Ew C. Dyer, a

. native of Milwaukee. Wls.. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funertl services tomorrow
(Friday). November 18. 1910. at 2:30 o'clock
p. m., at St. Paul's Episcopal church. Grand
avenue corner of Webster street. Oakland.
Please omit flowers. Interment private. .

FRICK—In this city. November 16. 1910. Rob-
ert, beloved hustmnd of

'
Annie Frlcfc. and lov-

ing father of Robert Jr. and Thereca Frick. a
native of Baden, Germany, aged 4S years C
months -and 24 days. A member of Golden
Gate ;aerie No. 61, F. O. E.

'

Friends'and acquaintances arp respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Saturday. Novem-
ber 19, Wlp. at 1:30 p. m., from the parlors of
Mcßrearty *McCormick. 915 Valencia street
near Twentieth, where services will be held
under the auspices of Golden Gate aerie No.
61. F. O. E.. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery.

GARONNE—In this city, November 15. 1910.
Josephine M. Garonne, beloved daughter of
Ruth and the late Joseph E. Selleck. a native

: of California. L

The funeral will take place today (Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock, front tbe parlors of tin?
Henry J. Gallagher company, 1314 Webster
street between Ellis and O'Farrell. Interment. Cypress Lawn cemetery, by 11:30 a. m. train
from Third and Townsend streets. Please
omit flowers. <

GIBBON—In Napa. Cal.. November 14. 1010.
Joseph's., beloved sod of Dr. John F. and the
late Hannah Gibbon.

Friends and acquaintances are renpectfnlly In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-

, day), at 10 o'clock, from his late residence.
1944 California street, thence to St. Brigid'*
church, where a requiem mass will be- cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, commencing
at 10:30 o'clock. Interment private. Kindly
omit Cowers.

GISEUIA3T—In this city. November 16. 1910.
William A. Glselman. beloved husband ofAnna
M. Glselman. and father of STarsball W. Glsel-
man and Mrs. William- A. Lange. a native of
Bielefeld, Westphalia. Germany, aged 66 years
4 months and 22 days. A member of George
H. Thoma* post No. 2,, G. A. R.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Friday),-November IS.
at 8:30 a. m., from his late residence, 1720
Golden Gate avenue, thence to Holy Cross
church.

'
where a requiem high mass will be

celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at -9 a. m. Interment- (by private
car) Santa Clara. Cat.

HANSON
—

In Sacramento. Cal.. November 15.
1910, Earl 8.. son of Harry L. and Emily C.
Hanson," and brother of H. Kenneth Hanson, a
native of California, aged 5 years 10 months
and 23 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend. the funeral tomorrow (Friday), November 18.
at 2 o'clock p^ m.. at the parlors of Bessie J.
Wood company, 1511 Broadway near Twen-' tleth street, .Oakland. Incineration Oakland
crematory. Please omit flowers.

JAMES—In this city, November 15, 1910. at the
city and county hospital. Frauk James, a

. native of England, aged 38 years.

McELROY—In Oakland. November 15, 1910.
James, beloved husband of the late Catherine
McElroy. and loving father of James J..
Mary, Dr. Bernard F.. Henry L. and the late
John' E. KcElroy and Mrs. Fred Canfleld,~a. native^ of Ireland, aged 75 years.-

Friends and acquaintances are respeetfnlly in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day). November 17, 1910. .at 9:45 o'clock
a. m., from his late residence, 607 Sixth
street, thence to St. Mary's church, where a

.'.solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :--

\u25a0\u25a0-rPOR
—

.

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWliLliFURTMSH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S.GODEAU
Moved. to mala office. 41 Van Nest ay. Tel.

Market 711. connecting all departments.
Branches— 3os Montgomery ay. Oakland. 1103

Franklin st.; tel. Oakland 4045. Loa Angeles.
827 South Figneroa St. \u25a0-.:'Auto Ambulances and Carriage* for Hire.

• Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail
willnet b*inserted. They intuit be handed in at
either of the

'
publication offlce* and be Indorsed

with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to bare- the same" published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the eyent
arc published once in this column free of charge.

| Marriage Licenses |
» ' '_

'
"\u25a0
' _ ' j;'

'—
\u25a0

——~~—
: *\u25a0

The followlnt marrlaße. licenses were isaued In
San Francisco, Wednesday, Xorember. 1C:
BRAUT—KIRX—CharIes Brant, 26. 610 Green

street, and Eleonor A. .M. Kirn, 22,\ 242
\u0084 Powell strwt. , : -

CALOSSO— CASTAGNO—Lorenro M. Calosso, 24,
2745 Van Ness arenue, and Maria E.Castagno,

.21, .1295 Union, street. ;
COUNAHAN—MAESTRETTI—John P. Coana-

han,
-

21. 1921 Grant avenue, and Anna M.
Maestrettl.- 18,- 187S Greenwich street.

-
GRIGSBT—LAGOMARSINO—FrankIyn E. Grljr»-

by. S2. 1188 McAllister street, .and Elteabeth
;Lagotnarslno, 31. 1264 ,Ellis street. -

nOPKIXR— LAKE—WiIIiam F. Hopkins. 34.
jSan Francisco, and Ethel J. .Lake, 28, 5689.. ; .v v _..

LAENGLE—HAMILTOX—John A. Laen^l?, 81.
•Sprlngfleld. 0.,% and Helen Hamilton, 32, 563
Waller street.

LAR6ON— NELSOX-r-Andrew G. Larson. 27; and'
Elvira N.:Nelson, 24. both of 544 Fifth aTenne.

iroNULTT—EVANS-^Tames J.v McNnlty. 32,
1210 Golden Gate arenue, and Sadie M. Evans,
27,;4023 Eighteenth street. ;%•'.-

MILLER—KEATING
—

Georite M. Miller. 21, and
Catherine A.' Keating. 18, both of 320 Fair
Oaks street.

RUCKLIN—GALICA—AchiIIe Rucklin. 37.' and
Mary Galica. 23, both of 1334 Stockton street.

SCOTT— MacLEOD—Edwin Scott, 50. Lou Anjre-
les, and Kathryn M. MacLeod, 31,!Detroit,
Mich. *

SKAGGS— COLLINS—Thomas F. Skairgrs. -22.
South San .Francisco, and Ethel .F. Collins, 18,

1712 San Jose avenue.

hf BIRTHS
CONET—In this city. November 15, 1910. to the
, wife of J. A. Coney,' a son.

FUSON—In Uvermore, November 12, 1910, t»'
:<:< the .wife, of Almo C. Fuson, -a son.

MULLER—In this city. November 4.(1910, to
the wife of Hyman Muller, a dauchter.

NELANDER— In this city, November 8. 1910,
to tbe wife of Carl \u25a0E. Nelander (formerly
Lonlse W*llbrock), a son. ,

THOMSON—In this city," November 15, 1910. to
j the wife of James Thomsnn. a ion.

'\u25a0„' DEATHS
Buehner, irathilda.. 57 Hanson, -Earl 8.... 5
Calden, Theresa *G..

—
James. Frank .. 38

Clark. Elisabeth...
—

MeElroy.". James 75
Clarke. Lois E..... 27 Matbewg. Mary ...81
Coleman, George:"..: M Quinlan. Brldjtet

—
Cronln (Mass) Rice. Elxabeth 88
Davis, ißaehel 92 Schmelz. Katie ...'.60
Dyer. Mary 31

—
Schmidt. 1 Elisabeth.. "0

Durell, Peter 0.....77 Wfttkini". Mary ....71
Frick.

*
Robert 48 Welssehaar, Odelia. 79

Garonne, Josephine.
—

\u25a0

Gibbon, Joseph. 5...
—

Lahaye (Card)
Glselman, Wm..A... 66 %

BITCHNER—In this city. November 15, 1910.
Mathilda Bueßner. beloved wife of the . late
George Buehner (formerly of Etna' Mills.'BU-
ktyou county. Cal.). and loving ,mother .of
Georgp,* Lawrence. Gnlzunda. Ruben. Aufrtsta,
Winifleld and Oswald Buehner and Mrs. H. F.
Clark, a uative of Gcanany,, 1 aged' 57 years
and 30 days. -.

The services will be held today (Thursday),
at -1:30 p.m.. at her late residence, 1170 Ful-.ton street. Remains to be shipped to Etna

.' Mills,-Cal., where services willbe held Satur-
> day, at 2p. m.,* at the Congregational church.
CALDEN—In this city. November 15, 1910. The-

resa Gertrude, beloved daughter of Elliabeth
T. and the late Dennis W. Calde». and idolized

\u25a0 sister of James. J.. Dennis F., Edward A. and
Julia T. CaldcnN and Mrs. Ray L. Smith and
Mrs. John J. Dlngberir. and loving niece of'
Mrs.;N. Campbell of Portland. Ore..;a natlv*

;. of San Francisco, Cal.- (Portland, Ore., papers
\u25a0 please *opy. )

'

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
November IS. 1910, at 8:45 a. m.. from the
residence of her mother, 183 ALeilngton ave-
nue between Eighteenth and Nlnetenth streets,
thence to St. Charles Borromeo'B church, cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Shotwell streets, wherea requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the repose, of her boul. commencing

'
at 9:30

g a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-
: rlage. ... \u25a0 . .
CIARK-rln this city. November 14. 1910. EH»a-. beth. beloved daughter ot Mrs. Elizabeth and.• the late John Clark, and loving sister of Mir-
y garet.F.' Clark and Mrs. John D. Sweeney and

'Mrs. R. Laccy," a native of San Francisco. Cal.';-
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend

tbe funeral today (Thursday). November 17.
at 8:30 o'clock a. m., at her late residence.
3068 California street, thence to St. Dominic's• church. Pierce . and . Bush streets, where a

.requiem high amss wlll.be celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9 a. m. \u25a0 In-

\u25a0

"
terment Holy Cross .cemetery, by carriage.

CLARKE—In this city, November 16, 1910. Lftlg-.E. Clarke, beloved daughter of George Clarke,
and loving sister of George W. and Daniel
Clarke and Mrs. R. Dyke. Mrs. R. Walford.

.Mrs. Catherine Lawson Mrs. T. Virgo,: a'
native of Jamaica. British Weot Indies, aged-
27 years 10, months and 14 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend

They Speak for Themselves
, San Francisco, Nov. 21; 1909/'

Dr. Wong Him, 1268 O'Farrell Street,
San : I< rancisco

—
Dear \u25a0\u25a0_*. Doctor: /After

':"''-
'
f,;'•.':^*^fc. suffering": for

"
a:.

treatment , for a few. months *Iam en-
!tirely well and free from pain. Faith-
fully yours, HECTOR BEAULA,
: 1032 Kearny:Street, San Francisco.^ :, ':.'_: San Francisco,: February 2,{1910.i^
Dr. Wong Him-^-Dear Sir:

'
For three

or four years Isuffered "with'nervousgastritis of;the
-
stomach, :.kidney;.and

liver trouble. Icould: not ieat potatoes/
bread or any starchyfoodSjfor'months
and was at death's :door.

- *As
'
a \u25a0last

're-
source I.applied to.you. \u25a0-. X did!not;care
to take Chinese herbs, 1but - was jcom-
pelled,to,,as.Icould*not receive any,re-
lief.from any

-
other J source.";: "After J a

few:months Iwas entirely,!cured and
can eat air kinds of food, -even starchy
foods, for*which :ltender ;you my sin-
cere thanks. . ,- :-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.. .-.-: \u25a0 \u25a0•' \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0/•: \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0. \u25a0•:\u25a0:

MRS. ELPZABETH KLUBER,:
2273 Post-StreetrS.F., Cal. ;

DIC; WONG HIM
;1268 O'PARREMj

-
STREET. -J^: \u25a0 BftnK'n Gongh and Octavla -v:fisl

S AX FRAXCISCO ;\u25a0"•- S.
OFFICE HOURS: \u25a0;}\u25a0'. x

10;a.m.;t0.1]p.m.,"2 to,6;and'7 to B?p.m.

A. Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of v

vEase andIComfort
follows the use of,Syrup of Figs and-
Elixirof Senna, as it\u25a0 acts /gently, on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans-
ing \u25a0the system effectually; when con-
stipated, ot)bilious, and dispels colds
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always;
bii3? . the .genuine; 'manufactured; by
the • California Fig Syrup Co.• ; ;


